
Smart L Silberbers

You Have Been Learning

This Store for Years.

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

Did you ever stop to ask yourself

why this store was your trading home,

why you regarded it particularly as

your store t '

It isn't altogether because it is met-

ropolitan in its extent.

It is not only that its merchandise

assortments are unusual. The fact

that its representatives are constantly

in the market and bring you supplies

first hand will not explain it.

All of these are iactors, but more

than all these is that confidence, that

understanding of each other, born of

many years of mutual service. You

have learned that the store principle

is fair service, something more than

promise and precept practice. You

feel that it is as much your store as

though you had dollars invested in its

capital, and our duty to you is regard-

ed as even more sacred.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS. MERRITT.

A Friend
In need, one you can depend upon, a friend that will work

for you,

Is Money in the Bank.
now fmir nor fi'mp I choice,

v r RtlfTER eitra. 23V4

11 mluail. rne. dairv. tancy,

Intcvrnnll on Napoleon.
A lHt:e while ago stood by the

of the great Napoleon magnificent
tomb of gilt and gold. I saw him take
nil empire by the force of his genius.

saw him upon the frightful flelil of
Waterloo, when chance and fate com-

bined to wreck the fortunes of the
former king, ami saw him at St.
Helena with his hands erosNod behind
him gazing out at the sail and solemn
sea. I thought of the orphans and
widows he bad made, of the tears that
had been plied for his glory, and of the
only woman who had ever loved him
pushed from his heart by the cruel
hand of ambition, and said I would
rather have been French peasant and
worn wooden shoes. would rather
fcave liecn that poor peasant with my
loving wife by my side, knitting as the
day died out In the skies, with my chil-

dren upon my knees and their arms
about uie. would rather have been
that man and gone down to the tongue-les- s

silence of the dreamless dust than
to have been that impartial imperson-

ation of force and murder known as
Napoleon the Oreat. Woman's Home
Companion.

The Art of Idllu.
Cultivate the art of idling. There Is

no doubt tUat t; lie able to Idle at will
Is a most valuable gift and one which
Is becoming rarer every day. The art
of luallng is not properly understood
by the majority of people. Much has
been written on the subject. Steven-

son dealt wilh it In an essay; Mr.

Kenneth G runtime touched on It in

"Pagan Papers." and Mr. Hurry Pain
has iinc illuminating remarks on the
Kiibject in his t'liiiaillan canoe book.

There is a subtle difference between
the views of these experts. Mr. Ora-ham- e

advocated absolute idleness.
Mr. Pain pointed out. with more truth,
that the great art of Ion ling was to do
the easiest thing and that sometimes it
ts easier to work than to be idle. This
Js the secret of the whole matter. The
supeilli ial Idler thinks It his duty to
be idle on every occasion. The man
who has studied the subject knows
tlint this is nu entirely erroneous
View. There nre times when we feel

that we must lie up and doing. If we
sternly repress this Inclination our

jence Is disturbed. The really scien-

tific Idler .Is the man who can Idle at
i'!- .- London Chronicle.

T.. .......
H. R.

Wh tho ffint Vtu Wut.
"Hetween the and the

Pacific," snid n member of congress,

"save itrip of rnlturable prairie not
above 200 or !(K) miles wide, the region
Is waste mid sterile, no better than the
Desert of Sahara and qnite ns danger
ous to cross The author of these
words was Kdward Hates of Missonrl,
whom If once Oreely long afterward
boomed for the presidency In the New
York Tribune nnd In the Chicago

convention of 1S!0, and who
became attorney general In Lincoln's)

cabinet.
This was !a th session of eongrew

of 1J0. As lte as 13 McDuffle Of

South Carolina, in speech the sen
ate which was nppinuded by many
persons in and out of that chamber,
declared that for agricultural purpose
he would "not give pinch of snuff
for the whole territory" west of the
Rookies. Putnam's Magazine.

Grnvpa nml GravedlKser.
"Gruvedlgging is not gay busi-

ness." Haiti gravedigger, "but it is a
very old one. nnd many curious super
stitions surround it. One of these is
never to buy a uew spade. To dig 'a
grave with spade that is new Is sup
posed to bring denth the family with
in twelvemonth. Hence gravedlg- -

gers buy their spades second hand as a
rule. superstition with some
is that grave should never stand
open overnight. It should not, they say,
be dug till the day of the funeral. If It
is made the day before, beware. There
is third superstition thnt If a cock
crows once while grave Is being dug
one friend of the digger will die; if It
crows twice, two will die; if thrice,
three."

The Orange Tree.
Hie orange is the longest lived fruit

tree. It begins to bear the third year
after budding, und for 100 years it will
yield abundant crops. Orange trees
have been known to attain tho ripe
age of UU0. The orange requires less
cure nnd attention than any other fruit
tree, its early growth is rapid. In tho
first two yenrs it grows more than It
will in the next fifty. This refers of
course to Its height and breadth alono

Its fruit stems and Its
crops Increase tnore rapidly after tho
first ten rears.

DELIBERATELY WRECKED.

Theory of Vice Preildent Smith at to
Brewster Disaster.

New York, March &. A theory that
the Brewster express which was de-

railed on the Harlem division of the
New York Central two weeks ago.
causing the death of more than
score of persons, may have been de-

liberately wrecked, was advanced by
Vice President A. H. Smith while tes
tifying at the coroner's inquest. He
testified to finding In the forward right
wheel of the smoking car an Inden-

tation "large enough to roll your
thumb in."

A similar indentation was found in
the second wheel of the truck and an-

other on the pedestal of the) truck.
"Evidently there was a bolt placed
upon the track," said the witness when
the coroner interrupted him. He was
told that information of this kind
should not be given the jury unless he
could produce evidence to prove It.

In testifying before the state rail
road commission, which is also Investi
gating the wreck, Mr. Smith said that
one of the motormen on the Harlem
division reported early on the day of

the wreck that there was something
wrong with the track at the curve.
But section foreman who made an In-

spection of the track at that Joint, aft-

er the report, reported that every
thing was all right, except that the
rails nenr Woodlawn had been found
"out of surface and wedges had been
put in."

The motorman of the wrecked train
testified that he was not running fas
ter than schedule speed at the time of
the accident.

The schedule called for about R7

miles an hour at the point where the
wreck occurred. Several witnesses,
who were on the wrecked train, have
testified that In their opinion the
train was running at least 70 miles an
hour at the time.

ANOTHER ROCKEFELLER GIFT?

Tells Reporters He Has Something In

Mind of Great Benefit the Public.
New York, March a. A remark

which John D. Rockefeller made to
several reporters before starting for
Augusta, Ga., led to the publication of
a report that he another
large gift to the cause of education or

In excusing himself to
the reporters Mr. Rockefeller said:

"I have matters of great Importance
to discuss with mv son, matters of
more importance the public In the
future than any chance remarks
might make Just now."

"Do you mean that you contemplate
the announcement of another bequest
to the cause of education?" was asked.

"All can say," Mr. Rockefeller re
plied, "Is that have something in
mind which believe will be of great
benefit to the public."

Girl Gives Up Life For Duty.

March 5. Almost on
the eve of becoming a bride, Miss Mar
tha Peterman, elevator
operator in the Young Woman's Chris
tian Association building, was crushed
to death by her own car. Upon re-

turning from breakfast she found the
elevator had settled several feet. In
attempting to raise it and readjust the
safety appliances, she turned the lever
the wrong way and was crushed be
tween the elevator and the floor.

New York
New York, March 4.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 8iy4c f. o. b.
No. 1 northern Duluth, 90c.

CORN No. 2 white, 55c; No. 2 yel
low, 540.

OATS Mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs.
49c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs.
52(55ic.

PORK Mess,
$20.50.

MARKET REPORT.

Provision Market.

afloat;

iis.5ogia.2a; family,

HAY snipping, TiCTSaC; lamliy,
Wr rant nn ilpnnsits nrtfl snlifut VOUT account ll.05lffl.13.

rV Creamery,

leiepnone. .common 203ic.

grave Missouri

Another

consequently.

contemplates

philanthropy.

Philadelphia,

leiegrapu.
CHEESE State cream, iancy,

15c.
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EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 21

2 25c.
P0TATUE3 state ana western.

per sack, $1.50(31.70.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo, March 4.

WHEAT No. 1 northern carloads,
88rv No. 2 red. 79C.

CORN No. z corn, ouyc I. o. u.

afloat: No. 2 yellow, 5ic.
nATS No. 2 white. 48c I. o. o.

afloat: No. 3 white, 4(c.
FLOUR rancy Dienaea patent,

per bbl., $4.7S5.50; winter family,
tmtent. I4.1&W4.SU.

BUTTER Creamery, western
tubs. 33034c; state and Pennsyl

vania creamery, 32c; dairy, choice to
fancv. 29 30c.

CHEESE rancy ma cream, iw
H'ic; good to cnoice, ugf'i.iftc.

EGGS State iaucy, zjc.
POTATOES Choice to fancy, per

bu., 4850c; fair to good, 444Go.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Export ' steers, 15.7J
6.00; good to choice butcher steers,

4 35(fi5.40; medium half-fa- t steers,
S3 6504.15; fair to gooa neners, ij.us
04 75; good to choice $eifers, $4.80

5 10- - good butcher bulls, $3.504.2S;
. ,' i., to ?tail nn- - f:,lr tn

CDOlCe veaio, fo.iuiyvvv,
vnnA 7.75(&8.50.

RHKEP AND LAMBS Choice
lambs $7.707.75; choice yearlings,
tG2Sia:C.65: mixed sheep, 5.005.25,
T qp. .n.

HOGS nest. lomem,
medium and heavy hogs, $7.357.40;
pigs, light, 7.457.&u.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Choice timothy, $18.00; No. 1

tlmothv. 17.251r 17.50: No. 2 tlmotuy,
$15.0041 13.50; best clover mlxeu,
$15.00315.50.

KliruiiiBtle Palm Relieved.

Peace at Msrtinsburg, Iowa, says:
terribly afllioted with

tism in my left arm and right hip. I
have used bottles of Chamberlain's
Pain Biilm and it did me lots of good."
For Bale by Dunn &

8an-Cura Ointment is antiseptio and
soothing, drawing out all poisonous
foreign matter, leaving a sound, neaiiny

skin. It is a great aid In preventing
nam Kan-Our- n Ointment does not con

tain mercury or anything that is injur
ious. 25 and 50c. Dunn fonon.

AX INJUNCTION AT VARIATION.

After a Whllo tho Io Understood
the Game and Played.

Tom L. Johnson of Cleveland In

his fight against a railway tort
up some of the railway's tracks. Aa
injunction was served against him
and then he In his turn scoured an-

other Injunction, says the Washing-
ton Etnr.

"We are like the old lady and the
dog, with our Injunction and man
damuses and what not," said Mr.
Johnson the other day. "Thero was,
you know, an old lady who rented a
furnished vlllu for the summer, and
with the villa a large dog also went
In the sitting room of the villa there
wns a comfortable arm chair. The
eld lady liked this chair better than
any other in the house. She always
made for it the first thing.

Uut, ii his, she nearly always
fo'ind the chair occupied by the
liW dog. Being afraid of the dog
she never dared bid it harshly to get
out of. the chair, as she feared that
It might bllo her; but Instead she
would go to the window and call
'Cats:1

"Then the dog would rush to the
window and bark and the old lady

oild slip into the vacant chair
qul.'tly.

'One day the dog entered the
room und found the old lady in pos
session or the cnair. ho stronea
over to the window, and, looking
out. npponred much excited and set
up ii tremendous barking.

'The old lady arose and hastened
to the window to see what was the
si'.ntler and the dog quietly climbed
Into the chair."

Had n Long ltont.
An Irishman, with one Jaw very

.nc swollen from a tooth that he
to have pulled, entered the

' of a Washington dentist, says
diiccesa.

When the suffering Celt was put
Into the chair and saw the gleaming
fnrc?pa approaching his face, he pos
it I vol v refused to open his mouth.
Being a man of resource, the dentist
i.iietly instructed his assistant to
rso a pin into the patient's leg, so

V. i.t. when the Irishman opened nis
mouth to yell the dentist could got
.it the refractory molar.

When nil was over, the dentist
"ril'.iiply asked:

"It didn't hurt as much as you
erted. did it?"
Well, no," reluctantly admitted
patient. "But," he added, as he

;:n nis nana over me piucu iuiu
ch the assistant had Inserted the

in. little ata I minn inera room
.Int that far down!"

Senator Spooner's Shooting
Senator Spooner, of Wisconsin, la

t s lccessful hunter of big game, ac- -

;!nn to the Milwaukee Sentinel.
c:i? of his trips he had for his

-- He ntUMurray. They were out
' iir; for bear and deer one day.
( n Murray suddenly threw up his

" ani fired. The Senator saw an
.'miiI fall heavily and called.

Wo ve cot him this time. Bill."
"We!" sneered the guide. "There's

id v ''ho'it it. I Kiuea mm picin

O ;lv making their way to
, her- - r ouarry lay, they found a

v vli.ien of Jersey calf.
"V.'e'-- e killed somebody's calf!

eilrd the guide.
Senator Spooner gave him a wlth- -

rnx loox nnu snia: wininm, you
should bt more particular In your
vol'-- of pronouns. 'We' Isn't adapt
ed lo this particular Instance."

Wns a Punster.
The Rev. Francis M. Klelty, rec--

or of the Church of the Holy An- -

rol.i. St. Louis, Mo., who died re
cently, was a good deal of a wit. says
an echange. Father Klelty begrm
Ms sermon one Sunday morning by
anno'inlnB, In a voice full of pathos.
hat he had a confession to

"I aa well make a clean
brcrvt of it," he said.

As the congregation gasped, ho
waved in the air a document, signed
and sealed to resemble an order of
court.

Priest

make.

"Yes, I mean It," ho continued, as
If to kill any lingering doubts, and
then, pointing through one of the
stained windows, continued"

"That alley out there has been
pavsd nnd the city has sued me for
alley money."

Ambiguous.
An amitElng relic of the civil war

is in the possession of a young wom-

an In Baltimore, into whose father's
hands it fell some years ago with
effects of a Southern relative.

At the time of the Beige of Mobile
the women of the city were busy for
mnnv hours making bags to be filled
with sand and used In the defences.
The young Indies in one popular
boarding school not only made such
bags, but decorated them with mot
toes In silk or worsted.

The referred to was one of

the bags sent out from the school.
and bears In faded blue the unpunc- -

timted device: "God save the South
from Martha Bliss."

"We are getting up contributions
for the for Inebriate Working- -

explained the committee as
Mrs. O'Flarlty opened her door to
them.

Easy.

Home
men,"

Mrs. O'Flarlty smiled broadly.
"Come back on the inside of half

an nour, saiu sne, ana yez mu git
Mr. O'Flarlty."

Marred in MUI"f.
Because she marred a lady's face

A "beauty" doctor had to pay.
Arise, ye homely of the race

And su" name Nature r'ht awayf

Piles are dangerous but do not sub- -

B. F. Crocker, Esq., now 84 years of mit to an operation until you have first

age, and for twenty years jubhog oi wo mou -

am sciatlo rheuma

three

Fulton.

and

street

niltsht

relic

inn ihiuis. iioito.iH.fmvw -- j
Morgan.

Sao-Cu- ra Ointment cured me the

Piles over one year ago and have

never Alfred Putnam, Tryon-vlll- e,

Pa. San-Cnr- a Ointment, 25 and 50o.

Wash with San-Cur- a Soap. Dnnu
Fulton.

HR STUNNKI THE 1USHOP.

njr HIh Timely Remark Mdo Thai
Gent Ionian Open Ilia Eyes.

At a recent dinner, which, was at-

tended by a number of clergymen,
President Bucklmm, of the Unlvor-slt- y

Vermont, told the following
of Bishop Hull, of the Episcopal Dio-

cese of Vormont, in response to some
good-nature- d chaff about the liberal
views of the Congregational church
and the ense with which almost any-

body could Join It, sayi the Pitta-bur- g

PoBt.
He said he had heard of a nogro

who had many times applied for
membership In St. Paul's Church at
Burlington, but had not boon able to
satisfy the Bishop that his state of
mind entitled him to admission. The
negro had been advised to pray that
his spiritual condition might

After doing so he made a new ap
plication. The Bishop said to him:

'Well, Eiastus .have you prayed
as I told you to do?"

"Yes, indedey, sun; I dun prayed
an I done tola the Lord I wants to
jlne St. Paul's Church, and the Lawd
he say to me:

'Good luck, 'Rustus: I been try- -
In' to Jlne dat church twenty yean
mnse'f."

Love Is l:iind.

m ' i.

Sk4&A3i in"'
Mrs. Newed And do you really

md truly love me, George?
Newed Of course I do, my dear.
Mrs?. Newed Rut some people are

aying that you married me Just be--
aupe my uncle left mo a fortune.

wed Now don't let that worry
,ou. dear, for there Isn't a word of
rruth In It. I d have married you
lust the same, even if some other
elative had left you the money.

Chicago News.

How It
Mrs. Ada Dean, the woman Jockey

if firnrton, Mass.. said tho other day
snobbishness:.
"The greatest preventive of snob- -

cishneFR Is charity, unselllshness,
symrnthy.

lliilaneel.

'I know n little boy, a well
!r'!'sed, wealthy boy, who was play- -
jk on? afternoon with some dirty
reMns In rags.

.Johnny,' cried the little boy's
iiot;er in tones of horror, como
eve at once!"

"Ai.-- u'linn hn mmo nhe nrlrlerl?

yon
hnvit fif t nlni- - with?

'Yes, mother.' he replied, 'but
rhen I am a good boy for them to
play with.'

Slightly
The official In charge of the

grounds nt Mount Vernon not long
ago came upon a woman kneeling
before a. building not far from the
monument. She was bathed In tears.
Thin!-In- s that the lady was In trou
ble, the director gently Inquired
whrther he might be of service to
her.

"No. thank you," sobbed the wom
an. I nui not m troiiuie, uui my pa
triotic, feelings overcame nie when I
first cazod unon the tomb of the

of ills Country."
"Pr.rdou nie, madam," said the di

rector with a smile; "but you have
mndo a slight mistake. This Is not
the tomb of Washington, but his Ice
house."

Defining a Chemist.
A good Htory comes from a Swede

correspondent. It seems that Ber- -

seltus, the great Swedish chemist,
made most of his experiments the
kitchen, with his cook ns his only as
sistant.

"What Is your master?" asked
one of his neighbors.

"Oh, he Is only a chemist."
"What is that? What does he

do?"
"Oh, he has something In a big

bottle, then he pours It Into a small-

er one. and then again Into quite a
tiny bottle."

"And then what happens?"
"Then I throw it away." London

Express.

Mistaken.

An Kxplniintlnn.
"Fat men are Invariably honest,"

said the deep thinker, "and I believe
It's because they're so sensitive
about their fat."

'"I don't see what you mean."
"Well, If they be dishon

est and get caught at it they might
have to wear convict suits with the
stripes running In the most unbe
coming way." Philadelphia Press.

Their Status.
Parson I look upon all divorce

men as merely a higher order of
tienstfl.

Outsider Just "lucky dogs," lj

suppose.

Four years ago the doctors raid I had
Ttrioht.' (llanHsn of the kidneys. I was

bloated and suffered a great deal of pain

the back and groin. I finally took
It Is put up in collaplble tubes with a in

il.i-.- f .iiit i i, nnllBH Muntlv three bottles of Thompson's Barosma,
cured entirely, and I have en.i. in r vm, hv Itehlnir. which me

bleeding or protruding piles and Man Zan joyed good health ever since. My wife Is

r.,,i snnti.. now taUlnir Thomoson's Barosma with
aoesnoireiiBvB,u.uUOJ,,0.uUU-- ..- r ---- . ... . K,,lm., i: . yn i I I npflRHL. w . J. uuuuiiuu. .....- i '
R,

of
they

returned.

.

of

of

tn

dine Springs, Pa.
Dunn x r mton.

Barosma

The safe, certain, reliable little pills

that not gripe or sicken Dade's

Little Liver Pills. Best sick head- -

aehna. biliousness and lazy livers. Sold
by 3. R. Morgan.

60s aud $1.

do are
for

U NEW DRESS GOODS

m
0

HERMAN, FRENCH AND

ENGLISH NOVELTIES.

Our Own Direct Importations.

This statement, which is absolutely true, should merit for

us the consideration of the Dress Goods Buyers of this city and

vicinity. In this respect we are on ao equal footing with the
largest stores of this country.

The importers' representatives lakiDg advance orders come

direct to us and while our orders are not bo large, possibly, as
Wanamaker's yet selections are as carefully made we are en-

abled to buy as cheap as they do; we sell at less price; aod,
very often, the merchandise is on our counters before it's shown

in some of the large city stores,

WILLIAM B. JAMES, OIL CITY,

STOVES!
The Stove problem is always a bothersome one, but we can

help you out to a nicety io anything in a

Heating or Cooking Stovo or Range

For either gas, coal or wood. Our stock is large and varied
and our prices are usually lower than others ask.

In Hardware
We have them all downed. Stock never allowed to run out.

Edged Tools, Saws, Axes, Lumbermen's Supplies, Cut-

lery, Tin and Granite Ware, aod Furniture of all
sorts. Globes fur the Wiltom Gas Light. Full line of Horse
Blankets.

The Hunting Season
Is dow on and we are prepared with a full line of ammunition.
We can save you big money on aoy style of Shot Gun or Rifle.
Call and see.

J. C. Scowden, - Tioncsta, Pa.

"Don't know those are bad FORKSsT fiOTTlVTY NATIONAL HANK.

Father

should

Time DtpotiU Solicited.

A. Watwi Cook,
President.

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

A. B.
Cashier.

DIRB0T0R8

Q. W. Robinson,
T. P. Ritohey. J. T.

Collections remitted for on of pnyment at low rates. We promise our custom

era all tho benefits consistent with conservative on time

deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

CoU l,000 Word.
At the Franklin inn. n literary club

If Phllailclphiii. a young poet. Itc!;lng

lis lips, said that louan I'o.vle was
paid $1 a word. ,

"Thnt Is nothing, said n rnii-oai- i

advertising mini. "I know of a case

where a ninn wns paid 1.oi a word.
Our line used to have lit its grade
crossings a very long and complicated
Sign that begun, 'lSvwiue of the en-

gines and cars," and then this sign
went on with n lot of Injunction anil
warning thnt would have taken live
minutes to rend.

Kbllt.

"In n number of accident nines the
complainants for damages declared

that our long signs were not clear
wurnlngs. Therefore the line decided
nt hist to get a new grade crossing
Sign, and Judge Paxon was engaged
to write one.

"The sign that Judge Tnxon wrote
eost $1,000 a word, lint it was n clas-ei- c.

It remains a classic. It is as
well known nniong us ns 'Father, I
ennnot tell a lie,' or expects l

every man to do his duty.'
"The sign thnt cost $1,000 a word,

r In nil, wns the famous 'Rail-

road Crossing Stop, Look, and Lis-

ten.' "Philadelphia Bulletin.

Three Time and Oat.
3. Caesar doubtfully rubbed his chin

between forefinger nnd thumb and
mused:

"Whnt'll I do ubout accepting thnt
third offer of n crown? I'd like to
know what Roosevelt would ndvl.se.

Just ns n pointer."
Tho noble Roman concluded to

turn down the proposition nnd short-

ly afterward did not live to regret It.

Puck.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send ilimp lot lrtlcalirt ind Tcilbnonlil, ol Ihf

wmedr Ihil clem lh Complexion, BrmoTe, bkiB
Imoerlecttons, Mtkei New Blood ud ImproTM the
Ucblla. MyouUlie

BEAUTYSKIN
knelicUl retullt uirnleed or money rWuaded.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
Miim r'a:e, Philadelphia. Pa.

PA.

Kitchen

'England

A. B.

HI

S50.000.
$70,000.

1

Will pay Fotir Ttr Cent, per Annum

Wm.Smearbauoh,
Vice President

Win. Smearbaugb,
Dale, Kellr.

day
banking. Interest pia

$tl,000

The Publisher's

Claims Sustained
United States Court of Claims

Tho Publishers of Webster's International
Dictionary nllcKO that it " is, In fuct.lhe popu-
lar i:iiuliritlired thorouirhly ineveiv
ili'tiiil.aml vastly enriched In every part, with
t he purpose of adiiplinif it to inuet the lurtriT
ami severer rcqulrauieuU of another gcutra- -
tlon."

We are of the opinion thnt this alleirntlon
most t'leiirly nnit accurately iluscrilies tho
work thnt hia liocn accomplished, and tho
nult t hut biHbeeu reached. The Dictionary,
us It nmv bImihIs, has been thoroughly

In every iletnil, hna been corrected in
every pint, and UHdinimLily m In pled to meet
the liuscr and severer requlifuients of a
irenernt ion which demands luuro of popular
philological knowledge tliiui liny gcnorutiuii
that tho world hiisevcrconiniiied.

It Is perhnps nccdleys to nild t lint wo refer
to tho dictiunm y In our Judicial work as of
the highcKt authority In accuracy of dellui-tlo-

mid that in tho future us In tho post It
will be the source of constant rcfcrenco.

CBAM.E3 C. NOTT. Chief Jtutlc.
LAlvnUNCK WIXDOSI
JOHN HAMS.
STANTON J. PKKt.I.E.
CUAltUa a 11UVVKY,

Judge.
T7l nftore refers to WEIMTR Il'S

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(the highest nwnrdl wn given to tho Interna-
tional ut tho World's St. I.ouis,

GET THE LATEST UD BEST

i'nn will he interesttd In mtr
tlccimcn jiitdcs, kh( ne.

G. &C. MRR!AM CO.,
PUCLISHCRS,

SPRIf.'CrlELD, MA83.

wnwrcirs
UKTLRNATtONAl.l

Vhchonahy J

Pft &VGUSTMQQC&

OPTICIAN.
Office ) 4 7M National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively Optical.


